I am thankful before You, CONTINUOUS RULER OF LIFE, for You have returned my
soul to me in mercy. Great is your faith!

Mah tovu ohaleha ya’akov mishkenoteha yisra’el. Va’ani berov hasdeha avo veyteha eshtahaveh
el heyhal kodsheha beyiratecha. Adonay ahavti me’on beyteha umkom mishkan kevodeha.
Va’ani eshtahaveh ve’ehra’ah evrehah lifney adonay osi va’ani tefilati leha adonay et ratzon
elohim berov hasdeha aneni be’emet yisheha.

How lovely are your tents, O Ya’akov, how fine are your encampments, Yisrael! And as
for me, drawn by your love I come into your house. I lay me down in a humvle surrender
before your holy shrine in awe. GREAT ONE, how I love your house’s site, adore your
Glory’s dwelling place. And as for me, I fall in prayer, my body I bend down, I greet, I
bless, I bend the knee before THE ONE who fashions me. And as for me, my prayer is
for you, GENTLE ONE, may it be for you a time of desire, O God, in the abundance of
your love respond to me in truth with your help.

Baruh atah adonay eloheynu meleh ha’olam asher kideshanu bemitzvotav vetzivanu lehitatef
batzitzit.

Bless, O my soul, THE ONE! ABUNDANT ONE, my God, how great you grow! In
majesty and beauty you are dressed, wrapping yourself in light as in a garment stretching
out the heavens like a shawl!
Blessed are you, VEILED ONE, our God, sovereign of all the worlds, who has made us
holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to wrap ourselves admid the fringed tallit.
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How precious is your love, O God, when earthborn find the shelter of your wing!
They’re nourished from the riches of your house. Give drink to them from your Edenic
stream. For with you is the fountain of all life, in your Light do we behold all light.
Extend your love to those who know you and your just ice to those honest in their hearts.
My heart’s a place for you, as you are mine.
Remembering you, I hail, nighttime, daytime,
I praise you, Holy One, my crown divine,
cure of my soul, to my thirst quench sublime.
I walk amid your light, unto your room,
and from your precious glow my clothes I find,
and, happy serving you, my place assume,
in dread filled of you, perfect and kind.
My God, glory and love around me bloom,
my wish is seeing you, outside dream’s time,
for you my passion burns, my whole life through,
my want is to ascend, these heaven’s climb.
- Anonymous

For the sake of the union of the blessed Holy One with the
Shehinah, I stand here, reading in body and mind, to take upon
the mitzvah, “You shall love your fellow human being as
yourself,” and by this merit may I open my mouth:
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Baruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, hama’avir shenah me’eyney utnumah me’afapay.

aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, hanoten lasehvi vinah lehavhin beyn yom uveyn laylah.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, roka ha’aretz al hamayim.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, poke’ah ivrim.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, malbish arumim.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, matir asurim.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, zokef kefufim.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim,hamehin mitzadey gaver.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, she’asah li kol tzorki.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, ozer yisra’el bigvurah.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, oter yisra’el betifarah.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim,she’asani betzalmo.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, she’asani ben/bat horim.
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, she’asani yisra’el
aruh ata adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim, hanoten laya’ef ko’ah.
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Blessed are you, AWAKENER, our God, life of all the worlds, who removes sleep from
my eyes, and slumber from my eyelids.
Blessed are you, THE PROVIDENT, our God, life of all the worlds, who gives the bird
of dawn discernment to tell day from night.
Blessed are you, THE FASHIONER, our God, life of all the worlds, who stretches forth
the earth upon the waters.
Blessed are you, THE LAMP, our God, life of all the worlds, who makes the blind to see.
Blessed are you, THE COMPASSIONATE, ouf God, life of all the worlds, who clothes
the naked.
Blessed are you, REDEEMING ONE, our God, life of all the worlds, who makes free the
captive.
Blessed are you, THE HELPING HAND, our God, life of all the worlds, who raises up
the humble.
Blessed are you THE WAY, our God, life of all the worlds, who makes firm a person’s
steps.
Blessed are you, THE GENEROUS, our God, life of all the worlds, who acts for all my
needs.
Blessed are you, THE MIGHTY ONE, our God, life of all the worlds, who girds Israel
with strength.
Blessed are you, THE BEAUTIFUL, our God, life of all the worlds, who crowns Israel
with splendor.
Blessed are you, THE IMAGELESS, our God, life of all the worlds, who made me in
your image.
Blessed are you, THE FREE, our God, life of all the worlds, who made me free.
Blessed are you, THE ANCIENT ONE, our God, life of all the worlds, who made me of
the people Israel.
Blessed are you, RENEWING ONE, our God, life of all the worlds, who gives strength to
the weary.

Baruh atah adonay eloheynu meleh ha’olam asher yatzar et ha’adam behohmah uvara vo
nekavim nekavim halulim halulim. Galuwi veyadu’a lifney hisey hevodeha she’im yipate’ah ehad
mehem o yisatem ehad mehem i efshar lehitkayem vela’amod lefaneha. Baruh atah adonay
rofey hol basar umafli la’asot.

Blessed are you, THE ARCHITECT, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who shaped
the human being with wisdom, making for us all the openings and vessels of the body. It
is revealed and known before your Throme of Glory, that if one of these passage-ways be
open when it should be closed, or blocked up when it should be free, one could not stay
alive or stand before you. Blessed are you, MIRACULOUS, the wondrous healer of all
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flesh.

Elohay neshemah shenatata be tehorah hi.

My God, the soul that you gave to me is pure. You have created it, you shaped it, and
you breathed it into me, and you preserve it deep inside of me. And someday you will
take it from me, restoring it to everlasting life. As long as spirit breathes in me, I offer
thanks before you, BREATH DIVINE, my God, God of my ancestors, the master of all
deeds, and the source of every life. Blessed are you, THE HOLY SPIRIT, in whose
possession is the breath of every living thing, the animation of all flesh.

Baruh atah adonay eloheynu meleh ha’olam, asher kideshanu bemitzvotav vetzivanu la’asok
bedivrey torah.

Blessed are you, THE ONE OF SINAI, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who made
us holy wiht your mitzvot, and commanded us to occupy ourselves with words of Torah.

Veha’arev na adonay eloheynu ey divrey torateha befinu uvfi ameha beyt yisra’el venihyeh
anahnu vetze’etza’eynu vetze’etza’ey ameha beyt yisra’el kulanu yodey shemeha velomdey
torateha lishmah. Baruh atah adonay hamlamed torah le’amo yisra’el.

Transmit to us, WISE ONE, our God, your Torah’s words, into our mouths, and to the
mouths of all the House of Israel, who called you kin. May we, and our children, and all
the children of your people, the House of Israel, all of us, be knowers of your Name and
learners of your Torah, for its sake alone. Blessed are you, THE SAGE, who teaches
Torah to your people Israel.
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Kaddish Derabanan

From the cowardice that shrinks from new truth,
From the laziness that is content with half-truths,
From the arrogance that thinks it knows all truth,
O, God of truth, deliver us!
- M.M.K.

There are times when you must prepare yourself before you can pray.
Reciting Psalms or studying Torah before prayer may provide the strength you need.
But take care also to avoid giving yourself to fully to these preparations,
lest they consume all your strength and leave no room for prayer itself.
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Eleha adonay ekra ve’el adonay et-hanan.
Shema adonay vehoneni adonay heyey ozer li.
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Baruch she’amar vehayah ha’olam.
Baruh oseh vereyshit.
Baruh omer ve’oseh.
Baruh gozer umkayem.
Baruh merahem al ha’aretz.
Baruh merahem al haberiyot.
Baruh meshalem sahar tov lire’av.
Baruh ma’avir afelah umevi orah.
Baruh hay la’ad vekayam lanetzah.
Baruh podeh umatzil.

Baruh hu.
Baruh shemo.
Baruh hu.
Baruh shemo.
Baruh hu.
Baruh shemo.
Baruh hu.
Baruh shemo.
Baruh hu.
Baruh hu uvaruh shemo.

Blessed is the one who spoke and the world became.
Blessed is the one.
Blessed is the one who in the beginning gave birth.
Blessed is the one who says and performs.
Blessed is the one who declares and fulfills.
Blessed is the one whose womb covers all the earth.
Blesed is the one whose womb protects all creatures.
Blessed is the one who nourishes those who are in awe of Her.
blessed is the one who livese forever, and exists eternally.
Blessed is the one who redeems and saces.
Blessed is God’s name.
-Naomi Janowitz and Margaret Wenig

Baruh atah adonay eloheynu meleh ha’olam. Ha’el ha’av harahaman hamhulal befi amo.
Meshubah umfo’ar bilshon hasidav va’avadav. Uvshirey david avdeha nehaleleha adonay
eluheynu.
Bishvahot uvizmirot negadeleha unshabehaha unfa’ereha venazkir shimeha
venamliheha malkenu eloheynu yahid hey ha’olamim. Meleh meshubah unfo’ar adey ad shemo
hagadol. Baruch atah adonay meleh mehulal batishbahot.

Blessed are you, THE EVERLASTING ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds.
Divine One, who gave birth to all, the merciful, subject of praise upon our people’s
mouths, lauded and glorified upon the tounges of all who love and serve you. and
through these, the songs sung by your servant David, may we hail you, SOURCE OF
BEING. With praises and with melodies we celebrate your greatness, and we praise you,
glorify you, call to mind your Name, and crown you as our sovereign, God our ours, the
only one, the living one, throughout all worlds. The one who reigns, lauded and glorified
unto the end of time, whose name is every great. Blessed are you, THE ONE, the
sovereign hailed in songs of praise.
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Nature is God’s niggun,
a wordless melody of unfolding Life.
To awaken to God we must hear the niggun.
To awaken to God we must listen in deep silence.
Silence arises when thinking ceases.
If we would know God
we must quiet the mind,
cease the chatter that passes for knowledge
when in fact it only flatters the foolish.
We cannot live without words
but les us not imagine that words are sufficient.
As a symphony needs rest to life music out of noise,
so we need Silence to life Truth out of the words.
-R.M.S.
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Torat adonay temimah meshivat nafesh
edut adonay me’emanah mahkimat peti.
Pikudey adonay yesharim mesamehey lev
mitzvat adonay barah me’irat eynayim.
Yirat adonay tehorah omedet la’ad
mishpetey adonay emet tzadeku yahdav.
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Mi ha’ish hehafetz hayim ohev yamim lirot tov.
Metzor leshoneha mera usfateha midaber mirmah.
Sur mera va’asey tov bakesh shalom verodfehu.
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There are two things that fill my soul with holy reverence and
ever-growing wonder - the spectacle of the starry sky that virtually
annihilates us as physical beings, and the Moral Law that raises us to
infinite dignity and intelligent agents.
-Kant
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Oreh yamim asbi’ehu ve’arehu bishu’ati.

What is a new song?
When we break our habits of heart and mind
We step out of the past and into the Present.
What is new is what is no longer habitual.
what is new is what arises our of the Moment.
- R.M.S.
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Hodu ladonay ki tov
Hodu leylohey ha’elohim
Hodu la’adoney ha’adonim
Le’osey nifla’ot gedolot levado
Le’osey hashamayim bitvunah
Leroka ha’aretz al hamayim
Le’osey orim gedolim
Et hashemesh lememshelet bayom
Et hayare’ah vehohavim lememshelot balaylah
Shebeshiflenu zahar lanu
Vayifrekenu mitzareynu
Noten lahem lehol basar
Hodu le’el hashamayim

Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
Ki le’olam hasdo.
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It is good to give thanks.
Why? Does God need our praise?
No.
We do.
To awaken to Wonder
to holiness
to God.
It is good to give thanks
for through thanksgiving comes awakening.
R.M.S

Mizmor shir leyom hashabbat.
Tov lehodot adonay ulzamer leshimeha elyon.
Lehagid baboker hasdeha ve’emunateha baleylot.
Aley asor va’aley navel aley higayon behinor.
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Tzadik katamar yifrah, ke’erez balvanon yisgeh.
Shetulim beveyt adonay, behatzrot eloheynu yafrihu.
Od yenuvun beseyvah, deshenim vera’ananim yihyu.
Lehagid ki yashar adonay, tzuri velo avlatah bo.

Esa eynay el heharim me’ayin yavo ezri.
Ezri me’im adonay oseh shamayim v’aretz.
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Sha’alu shelom yerushalayim yishlayu ohavayih.
Yehi shalom beheyleh shalvah be’armonotayih.
Lema’an ahay vere’ay adaberah-na shalom bah.
Lema’an beyt adonay eloheynu avakshah tov lah.
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Halleluyah halelu el bekodsho. Haleluhu birki’a uzo.
Halleluyah vigvurotav. Haleluhu kerov gudlo.
Haleluhu beteka shofar. Haleluhu benevel vehinor.
Haleluhu betof umahol. Haleluhu benimin ve’ugav.
Haleluhu betziltzeley shama. Haleluhu betziltzeley teru’ah.
Kol haneshamah telahel yah. Halleluyah.

Blessed is THE ONE eternally. Amen! Amen! Blessed is THE OMNIPRESENT,
dwelling in Jerusalem, Halleluyah! Blessed is THE MIGHTY ONE divine, The God of
Israel who alone works wonders, and blessed is the glorious name forever, and may
God’s glory fill the earth. Amen! Amen!
Nishmat is the song of the wave
awakening to the ocean,
seeing that the wave is the ocean and the ocean the wave,
recognizing the interdependance of all things and
discovering the awesome wonder that is our reality.
R.M.S.
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Nishmat kol hay tevareh et shimeha adonay eloheynu.

The soul of every living thing shall bless your name, ETERNAL ONE, our god, the spirit
of all flesh shall glorify and hold in reverence continually the memory of you, our
sovereign one. From one eternity to another, you alone are God. For without you, we
have no ruler, no redeemer, none to champion our cause, none to rescue or to save, none
to nourish or to nurture us, whatever be the hour, or the trouble, or the need.

God of the first things and the last, the deity of every creature, power over all the comes
to be, the subject of all praises through the multitude of laugatory songs, who guides the
universe in love, all creatures with compassion. THE WATCHFUL ONE will never
slumber, never sleep! To you who wakens all who sleep and stirs all those who slumber,
who gives speech to those who cannot speak, who frees the captive and upholds the
falling, who makes upright those bent down-to you alone we offer thanks.

Ilu finu maley shirah kayam
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And were our mouths oceans of song, our tounges alive with exultation like the waters’
waves, our lips filled full of praises like the heaven’s dome, our eyes lit up like the sun
and moon, our hands spread out like eagle’s wings, our feet as light as those of the
gazelle-we would never have sufficient praise for you, ABUNDANT ONE, our God, God
of our ancestors, nor could we bless your name enough for even one small measure of the
thousands upon thousands of the times of goodness, when you acted for our ancestors and
us.

From Egypt you redeemed us, ANCIENT ONE, our God, and from the house of
servitude you rescued us. When we were hungry, you provided us with food. With
satisfaction you have nurtured us, and from the sword you have delivered us, and during
pestilence you have us refuge, and from dreadful and presistent sicknesses you ‘ve set us
free. Down to the present day, your kindnesses have been a help to us, your loving acts
have never forsaken us.
So never more abandon us, FOUNT OF COMPASSION.
Therefore, the limbs that you have molded for us, breath and spirit you have breathed into
our nostrils, tounge that you have placed into our mouths-behold, they shall give thanks,
and bless, and praise, and glorify, exalt, admire, sanctify, and crown your name our
sovereign power. For every mouth will offer thanks to you, each tounge swear oath; each
knee will bend, each upright body will bow down; and every heart will be in awe of you,
and every inner organ sing out to your name-as it is written: “Let all my bones declare:
THE INFINITE! Who is like you? You, who save the poor from those of greater
strength, the destitute and the oppressed from their exploiters.”
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The wail of the downtrodden you will hear, and to the cry of the unfortunate you hearken
and come forth with help. who resembles you, who can be your equal, who can estimate
your worth? Divinity so great, so might, and so awesome, supreme God, creator of the
heavens and the earth!

Barehi mafshi et adonay vehol keravay et shem kodsho.

We hail you, and we praise you, and we glorify you, and we bless your holy name, as it is
said by David: “Bless, O my soul, THE ONE, and all my inner strength, God’s holy
name.”

Ha’el beta’atzumot uzeha hagadol bivhod shemeha hagibor lenetzah vehanora benoroteha
hameleh hayoshev al kisey ram venisa.

Divinity so consumate in strength, so abundant in the glory of your name, so great unto
eternity, so awesome in your awe-inspiring deeds, the sovereign one, presiding on your
lofty and exalted throne.

Shohen ad marom vekadosh shemo.
Vehatuv: Ranenu tzadikim badonay laysharim navah tehilah.
Befi yesharim titromam
uvdivrey tzadikim titbarah
uvilshom hasidim titkadash
uvherev kedoshim tit-halal

Forever dwelling in the heights, forever holy is God’s name! And it is written: “Sing
joyously, you fervent ones, about THE FOUNT OF LIFE, for, from the upright, praise is
fitting!”
By the mouths of all the upright you are raised!
And in the words of all the just ones you are blessed!
And on the tounges of all the fervent you are sanctified!
And in the midst of all the saintly, you are praised!
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And in the congregation of the tens of thousands of your people, the House of Israel,
through joyful song, your name is glorified, our sovereign, in each and every generation.
Thus is the obligation of all creatures in your presence, HOLY ONE, our God, God of
our ancestors, to thank, to hail, to praise, to glorify, to hold aloft, and to embellish, and to
bless, and to exalt, and to revere, beyond all words of song and praise sung by your
servant, David son of Jesse, your annointed one.
Your name be praised eternally, our sovereign, you who are divine, and powerful, and
great, and holy, throughout all the heavens and the earth. For unto you, RESPLENDENT
ONE, our God, our ancients’ God, it is appropriate to offer song, and to ascribe all
greatness, might, and praise, all splendor, holiness, and royalty, all blessings and all
thanks, from now unto eternity. Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, the sovereign divine,
so great in praises, God of all thanksgiving, source of wondrous deeds, who takes
pleasure in our song and melody. Blessed is the one who lives eternally!

Do not think that the words of prayer
as you say them
go up to God.
It is not the words themselves that ascend;
it is rather the burning desire of your heart
that rises like smoke toward heaven.
If your prayer consists only of words and letters,
and does not contain your heart’s desirehow can it rise up?
-Nahman of Bratzlav
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Hatzi Kaddish/Short Kaddish

Reader: Yitgadal veyitkadash shemey raba (amen) be’alma divra hirutey veyamlih malhutey
behayeyhon uvyomeyhon uvhayey dehol beyt yisra’el ba’agala uvizman kariv ve’imru amen.
Congregation: Yehey shemey raba mevorah le’alam ulalmey almaya.
Reader: Yirbarah veyishtabah veyitpa’ar veyitromam veyitnasey veyithadar veyitaleh veyithalal
shemey dekudsha berih hu
le’ela (le’ela) min kol birhata veshirata tushbehata venehemata da’amiran be’alma ve’imru amen.

Teach me God, a blessing, a prayer
On the mystery of a withered leaf
On ripened fruit so fair
On the freedom to see, to sense,
To breathe, to know, to hope, to despair.
Teach my lips a blessing, a hymn of praise
As each morning and night
You renew my days,
Lest my days be as the one before
Lest routine set my ways.
-Leah Goldberg
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As we bless the Source of Life, so we are blessed.
And the blessing gives us strength and makes our vision clear. And the blessing gives us
peace, and the courage to dare.

Barehu et adonay hamvorah!

Praise Adonay, to whom our praise is due!

Baruch adonay hamvorach le’olam va’ed

Praised be Adonay, to whom our
praise is due, now and forever!

Baruh atah adonay eloheynu meleh ha’olam yotzer or uvorey hosheh oseh shalom uvorey et
hakol.

Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who fashions
light and creates darkness, maker of peace and creator of all.
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Let al beings acknowledge you, all cry praise to you, and all declare: There is non as holy
as THE ONE! Let all beings hold you in the highest reverence, you, the fashioner of all.
The God who opens up each day the doors and gateways of the East, who bursts open the
windows of the heavens’ dome, bringing forth the sunlight for the entire world and for its
creatures-all of whom divinity, in boundless love, brought into being. Bringer of light,
with tender care, upon the earth and its inhabitants, in goodness you renew each day
perpetually Creation’s wondrous work.
You are the world’s sole sovereign, dwelling in the highest heights before the dawn of
time, praised and magnified and held in awe since the primordial days. God of the world,
in your abundant mercy care for us. Source of our strength, our fortress rock, our shield
of help, the shelter over us! None like you exists, no God apart from you. Beside you
there is nothing. Who resembles you? None like you exists, ETERNAL ONE, our God,
within this world, no God apart from you, our sovereign, in any future world. Beside
you, our redeeming power, there is nothing in the days to come. None resembles you,
our saving fource, throughout all lifetimes and all the worlds.

El adon al hol hama’asim
Godlo vetuvo maley olam

Baruh umvorah befi kol neshamah.
da’at utvunah sovevim oto.

Hamitga’eh al hayot hakadosh
Zehut umishor lifney hiso

venehdar behavod al maherkavah.
hesed verahamim lifney hevodo.

Tovim me’orot shebara
Ko’ah ugvurah natan bahem

yetzaram beda’at bevinah uvhaskel.
lihyot moshlim bekerev tevel.

Mele’im ziv umfikim nogah
Semehim betzeytam vesasim bevo’am

na’eh zivam behol ha’olam
osim be’eymah retzon konam bevo’am.

Pe’er vahavod notnim lishmo
Kara lashemesh vayizrah or

tzoholah verinah lezeher malhuto.
ra’ah vehitkin tzurat halevanah.

Shevah notnim lo kol tzeva marom

Tiferet ugdulah serafim ve’ofanim vehayot hakadosh
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An essence reigns supreme above all created beings,
Blessed one, whom everyon with breath of life must bless,
Great one, whose abundant goodness fills the world,
Discerning one, whose knowledge fills all space and emptiness.
How proudly does God shine above the holy beings!
O, beautiful in glory! O, chariot divine!
Zealous in your merit, your justice fills the throne,
Heaven’s love and tender care the glory ever shines.
The lights our God created are filled with every good,
You, O God, have fashioned them with knowledge and with care,
Kindling amid their heart your awesome might and power,
Leaving them to givern night and day forevermore.
Mignificient your brightnessm your beams so radiant,
Now all is luminescent, all space they now do fill.
So joyous in emergence, so happy in return,
Obedient in dread of their creator’s awesome will.
Pride and glory they proclain befitting of God’s name,
Circling in joyous dance, proclaiming divine rule:
Call, O God, upon the sun, enable it to shine!
Reach your gaze unto the moon, reshape that comely jewel!
Showing praise to God, the heavens’ hosts now sing,
The holy angels thronging ‘round, how beautiful they ring!
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Praises to God, who rested from all labors of Creation! On the seventh day did God
ascend, returning to the throne of glory. With splendor God adorned the day of rest,
calling Shabbat a time of pleasure. This is the distinction of the seventh day, for on it the
divine one ceased from all creation’s work. the seventh day itself offers its praise, calling
out “a psalm of the Shabbat: It is good to give thanks to THE ETERNAL...” Therefore,
let all God’s creatures offer laudatory blessing! Praise, appreciation, and greatness may
they give to God, the sovereign creator of all things, who in great holiness has given an
ingeritance of rest unto the people of Israel, upon Shabbat, the holy day. May your name,
DEAR ONE, our God, be declared holy; and your memory, our sovereign, be magnified
both in the skies above and on the earth below. Be blessed, redeeming power, in
celebration of your handiwork, and for the luminaries that you made. Let all declare your
greatness!
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May you be blessed, our rock, our sovereign, our champion, creator of the holy beings,
and let your name be praised eternally, majestiv one, the fashioner of ministering angels.
All of them are standing in the heavens’ highest realms, and giving voice, in awestruch
unison, to words of the living God, the sovereign of all worlds. Al of them adored, all
brilliant in light, all great and mighty-all of them perform, in awe and dread, the will of
their creator. And all open their mouths in holiness and purity. With song and melody,
they bless, they praise, they magnify, they raise aloft, and sanctify, and proclaim
sovereign:

Kadosh kadosh kadosh adonay tzeva’ot melo hol ha’aretz kevodo.

Baruh kevod adonay mimekomo.

The name of God, the regal, grand, and awesome one! Holy is God! And all of them
receive upon themselves, from each to each, the yoke of heaven’s rule, and lovingly they
give to one another the permission to declare their maker holy. In an ecstasy of spirit,
with pure speech and holy melody, all of them respond in awe as one, and cry: HOLY
HOLY HOLY is THE RULER of the Multitudes of Heaven. The whole world overflows
with divine glory!
The angels of the chariot and holy creatures of the heavens, in great quaking, rise to fact
the seraphim. And, facing them, they sing in praise, and cry: “Blessed be the glory of
THE ONE, wherever God may dwell!”
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Or hadash al tziyon ta’ir venizkeh hulanu bemherah le’oro.
Baruh atah adonay yotzer hame’orot.

To blessed God they offer melodies. To the sovereign and enduring God they utter
songs, and make their praises heard, for God alone is holy and revered, enactor of all
mighty deeds, the fashioner of all new things, the seeder of all rightousness, the grower
of all savings acts, creator of all healing, awesome in praises, source of every wonder,
who renews each day, with constant good, Creation’s work-as it is said: “The maker of
the skies’ great lights, who love is everlasting!”
Let a new lgiht shine forever upon Zion. Soon, may everyone of us be worthy of its light.
blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, the shaper of the heavens’ lights.
Every day, Creation is renewed.
Wake up and see unfolding
In the spreading light of dawn,
The world and all it contains
Coming into being, new, fresh,
Filled with divine goodness
And love.
Every day, Creation is renewed.
Reflected in the great lights
We see a new day,
One precious day,
Eternity.
-S.P.W.

Ahavah rabah ahavtanu adonay eloheynu hemlah gedolah viterah hamalta aleynu.
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Avinu

malkenu ba’avur avoteynu ve’imoteynu shebatehu veha vetelamdem hukey hayim ken tehonenu
utelamdenu. Avinu ha’av harahaman hamrahem rahem aleynu veten belibenu lehavin ulhaskil
lishmo’a lilmod ulelamed lishmor vela’asot ulkayem et kol divrey talmud torateha be’ahavah.
Veha’er eyneynu betorateha vedabek libenu bemitzvoteha veyahed levavenu le’ahavah ulyirah et
shemeha. Velo nevosh velo nikalen velo nikashel le’olam va’ed. Ki vashem kodsheha hagadol
vehanora batahnu. Nagilah venishmehah bishu’ateha.

Abundant is the love that God has shown the house of Israel in giving us the Torah.
Through Torah we have come to know the power of rightousness. Truly your word has
been our life and the length of our days, enabling us to outlive powerful nations that have
sought to enslave or destroy us. For it has taught us to put our trust not in force and
violence, in agression and domination, but in justice and truth, kindness and compassion.
Torah has helped curb in us the list and greed, vindictiveness and cruelty that mar human
life. It has filled us with a yearning for a world permeated with love, in which people
live in peace and security, in mutual loyalty and friendship. It has inspired us with the
faith that the ultimate destiny of humanity is to achieve the triumph of rightousness.
Therefore we will not despair even in life’s darkest moments, for we possess in Torah the
token of God’s love. May our hearts be ever open to love! With grateful awareness of
all the kindness and good will in the world, let us reach out to others. Then, whatever
befalls us in life, we shall not feel forlorn or forsaken. May you never withdraw your
love from us! Blessed are you, our God, who has shown eternal love to the people of
Israel.

Listen, Israel: Adonay is our God, Adonay alone!

Blessed be the name and glory of God’s realm forever!

Ve’ahavta et adonay eloheha behol levaveha uvhol nafsheha uvhol me’odeha.
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Vehayu had’varim ha’eleh aher anohi metzaveha hayom al levaveha.
Veshinantam levaneha vedibarta bam beshivteha beveyteha uvlehteha vadereh uvshohbeha
uvkumeha.
Ukshartam le’ot al yadeha vehayu letotafot beyn eyneha.
Uhtavtam al mezuzot beyteha uvishareha.

Love adonay your God with all your heart, with all your soul and with all your might
And these words which I command you on this day,
shall be in your heart, shall be in your heart
Teach them faithfully unto your children, speak of them when you sit in your
house
When you walk by the way, when you lie down and when you rise
Bind them for a sign upon your hand that they may be a symbol between your eyes
Write them on the doorposts of your house, and upon your gate, and upon your gate
Teach them faithfully...

Deuteronomy 28:1-6, 30:15-19/Biblical
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Selection 1

Deuteronomy 11:13-21/Biblical

Selection 2

Numbers 15:37-41/Continue
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Together

Vayomer adonay el moshe leymor. Daber el beney yisra’el ve’amarta aleyhem ve’asu lahem
tzitzit al kanfey vigdeyhem ledorotam venatenu al tzitzit hakanaf petil tehelet. Vehayah lahem
letzitzit uritem oto uzhartem et kol mitzvot adonay va’asitem otam velo tatutu aharey levavehem
ve’aharey eyneyhem asher atem zonim ahareyhem. Lema’an tizkeru ve’asitem et kol mitztovay
vihe-yitem kedoshim leyloheyhem. Ani adonay eloheyhem asher hoyzeyti ethem me’eretz
mitzrayim lihyot lahem leylohim ani adonay eloheyhem. Adonay eloheyhem emet.

True, and established, and correct, enduring and straightforward, steadfast, good, and
beautiful. One fundamental principle shall be-as for our ancestors, for us, and for the
generations after us, and for all the generations that the seed of Israel, your servants, shall
exist. The truth for early era and for later ones, a thing most excellent and real, forever
and as long as time endures, a true and faithful law that cannot pass away. The truth that
you are THE ETERNAL ONE, our God, our ancients’ God, our sovereign one, our
ancients’ sovereign one, our champion, our ancients’ champion, our rock, the rock our
our salvation, our redeemer and our rescuer, your name has always beeen, there is no
God but you. Help of our ancestors you have always been, shield and savior to their
children after them, in each and every generation. In heaven’s heights your dwelling sits,
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but your judgements and your justice fill the farthest reaches of the earth. Happy is the
one who pays heed to your mitzvot, who takes your Torah and your word to heart! True
it is that you are sovereign to your people, and a mightly ruler who is wuick to plead their
cause. True it is that you are the first and last, and without you, we have no ruler,
champion, or savior.
From servitude and bondage you redeemed us, BOUNDLES ONE, our God, and from a
house of slavery you set us free. For this your loved ones celebrated you, and held
divinity in reverence, and your beloved ones gave forth their melodies, their songs and
exaltations, blessings and thanks, to the sovereign, living, and enduring God, the lofty,
the exalted, and the awesome one, who casts the prideful down, and lifts the lowly, who
sets the captive free, and saves the humble, and who helps the poor, responding to our
people when they cry aloud to God.

Mosheh umiriam uvney yisra’el leha anu shirah beshimhah rabah ve’ameru hulam.
Mi hamohah ba’elim adonay. Mi kamohah nedar bakodesh nora tehilot oseh feleh.
Shirah hadashah shibehu ge’ulim leshimeha al sefat hayam.
Yahad kulam hodu vehimlihu ve’aremu. Adonay yimloh le’olam va’ed.
Tzur yisra’el kumah be’ezrat yisra’el. Ufdey hinumeha yehudah veyisra’el.
Go’aleynu adonay tzeva’ot shemo kedosh yisra’el.
Baruh atah adonay ga’al yisrael.

Give praises to the highest God! Blessed is God, the one to bless! So, Moses, Miriam,
and the Israelites came forth with song to you in boundless happiness, and they all cried:
“Who among the mighty can compare to you, ETERNAL ONE? Who can compare to
you, adorned in holiness, awesome in praises, acting wondrously!”
A new song did the redeemed ones sing out to your name, beside the Sea. Together, all
of them gave thanks, declared your sovereignty, and said: “THE HOLY ONE, will reign
forever!”
Rock of Israel, rise up to the help of Israel, redeem, according to your word, Judah and
Israel. Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, the champion of Israel.
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Dear God,
Open the blocked passageways to you,
The congealed places.
Roll away the heavy stone from the well as your servant Jacob did when he beheld
is beloved Rachel.
Help us to open the doors of trust that have been jammed with hurt and rejection.
As you open the blossoms in spring,
Even as you open the heavens in storm,
Open us-to feel your great, awesome, wonderful presence.
S.P.W.

Eternal God open our lips that our mouths may declare your glory:

Blessed are you, THE ANCIENT ONE, our God God of our ancestors,
God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob
God of Sarah, God of Rebekah, God of Rachel, God of Leah;
Great, heroic, awesome God, supreme divinity, imparting deeds of kindness, begetter of
all; mindful of the loyalty of Israel’s ancestors, bringing, with live, redemption to their
children’s children for the sake of the divine name.
On Shabbat Shuvah add:

Remember us for life, sovereign who wishes us to live, and write us in the Book of Life,
for your sake, ever-living God.

Regal One, our help, salvation, and protector. Blessed are you, KIND ONE, the shield of
Abraham and help of Sarah.
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You are forever powerful, ALMIGHTY ONE, abundant in your saving acts.
In winter
You cause the wind to blow and the rain to fall.

In summer
You send down the dew.

In loyalty you sustain the living, nurturing the life of every living thing, upholding those
who fall, healing the sick, freeing the captive, and remaining faithful to all life held
dormant in the earth. Who can compare to you, almighty God, who can resemble you,
the source of life and death, who makes salvation grow?
On Shabbat Shuvah add

Who can compare to you, source of all mercy, remembering all creatures mercifully,
decreeing life!

Faithful are you in giving life to every living thing. Blessed are you, THE FOUNT OF
LIFE, who gives and renews life.

(Recited when praying silently.)

Holy are you. Your name is holy. And all holy beings hail you each day. Blessed are
you, AWESOME ONE, the holy God.
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(Recited when praying in a community.)

Nekadesh et shimeha ba’olam keshem shemakdishim oto bishmey marom kakatuv al yad
nevi’eha vekara zeh el zeh ve’amar:
KADOSH KADOSH KADOSH adonay tzeva’ot melo hol ha’aretz kevodo.
Az bekol ra’ash gadol adir vehazak mashmi’im kol mitnasim le’umat serafim le’umatam baruh
yomeru: Baruh kevod adonay mimekomo

We sanctify your name throughout this world, as it is sanctified in the heavens above, as
it is written by your prophet: “And each celestial being calls to another, and exclaims:
HOLY HOLY HOLY is THE RULER of the Multitudes of Heaven! All the world is
filled with divine glory!”
And then, with quaking nouses, so overwhelming in their power, they raise up their
voices, rise to face their seraphim and facing them, they say: “Blessed is the glory of
THE HOLY ONE, wherever God may dwell!”

Mimekomeha malkenu tofi’a vetimloh aleynu ki mehakim anahnu lah. Matay timloh betziyon
bekarov beyameynu le’olam va’ed tishkon. Titgadal vetithadash betoh yerushalayim ireha ledor
vador ulnetzah netzahim. Ve’eyneynu tirenah malhuteha kadavar ha’amur beshirey uzeha:
Yimloh adonay le’olam elohayih tziyon ledor vador halleluyah. Ledor vador nagid godleha
ulnetzah netzahim kedishateha nakdish veshivhaha eloheynu mipinu lo yamush le’olam va’ed ki
el meleh gadol vekadosh atah. Baruh ata adonay ha’el hakadosh (hameleh hakadosh).
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And from your dwelling place, our sovereign, appear and reign among us, for we wait for
you. When will you reign in Zion? Soon, and in our lifetime may you come to dwell
eternally! May your greatness and your holiness be realized in Jerusalem, your city, from
one generation to the next, and throughout all eternities. And may our eyes behold your
realm as has been prophesied in songs about your power: “May THE ETERNAL reign
forever and ever, your God, O Zion, from one generation to the next, Halleluyah!”
From one generation to the next may we declare your greatness, and for all eternities may
we affirm your holiness, and may your praise, our God, never be absent from our mouths,
now and forever. For you are a great and holy God. Blessed are you, THE AWESOME
ONE, the holy God.

Ashreynu mah tov helkenu umah na’im goralenu umah yafah yerushatenu.
Veshamru veney yisra’el ey hashabbat la’asot et hashabbat ledorotam berit olam. Beyni uveyn
beney yisra’el ot hi le’olam ke sheshet yamim asah adonay ey hashamayim ve’et ha’aretz
uvayom hashevi’i shavat vayinafash.

Happy are we, how fortunate our lot, how pleasing is our destiny, how lovely our
inheritance! Happy are we to be at rest upon the seventh day, and thus it is written in the
Torah: Let Israel’s descendants keep Shabbat, enacting the Shabbat throughout their
generations as an everlasting covenant. Between Me and everyone of Israel shall it be a
sign eternally, for in six days did THE CREATOR make the heavens and the earth, and
on the seventh day God ceased, and drew a breath of rest.

Yismehu bemalhuteha shomrey shabbat vekorey oneg. Am mekadeshey shevi’i kulam yisbe’u
veyitagenu mituveha. Vehashevi’i ratzita bo vekidashto. Hemdat yamim oto karata zeher
lema’asey vereyshit.

Those who keep Shabbat enjoy your realm, they call Shabbat the summit of delight. A
people that observes the holy seventh day enjoys abundant goodness and delight. The
seventh day you favored and made holy, you have called it the most loved of days. A
sign you made of it eternally in memory of Creation’s works and days.
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Eloheynu velohey avoteynu ve’imoteynu retzey vimnuhatenu.
Kadshenu bemitzvoteha veten helkenu betorateha.
Sabe’enu mituveha vesamehenu bishu’atehu vetaher libenu le’ovdeha be’emet.
Vehanhilenu adonay eloheynu be’ahavah uvratzon shabbat kodsheha veyanuhu vah kol yisra’el
mekadshey shemeha. Baruh atah adonay mekadesh hashabbat.

Our God, take pleasure in our rest. Make us holy through your Mitzvot. Make us a part
of Torah. Let us enjoy the good things of your world and rejoice in all your saving acts.
Refine our hearts to serve you honestly. Help us to perpetuate, with love and joy, your
holy Shabbat. Let all Israel and all who treat your name as holy, rest upon this day.
Blessed are you, BELOVED ONE, source of the holiness of Shabbat.
On Shabbat Rosh Hodesh substitute:

(Our God, our ancients’ God, take pleasure in our rest and bring renewal to us on this day
of Shabbat, with the coming of the New Moon. May if be for goodness and blessing, for
joy and happiness, for healing and rest, for sustenance and support, for life and peace, for
forgiveness, pardon, and attonement between us and any we have wronged. For you have
brought your people Israel close to your service, and made known to them the holiness of
your Shabbat, and fixed their practice of celebrating Rosh Hodesh. Blessed are you
WISE ONE, who sanctifies Shabbat, Israel, and the renewal of the moon.)

Take pleasure, GRACIOUS ONE, our God, in Israel, your people, lovingly accept their
fervent prayer. May Israel’s worship always be acceptable to you.
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When Shabbat coincides with a Rosh Hodesh or Festival, add :

(Our God, may our prayer arise and come to you, and be beheld, and be acceptable. Let
it be heard, acted upon, remembered - the memory of us and all our needs, the memory of
our ancestors, the memory of messianic hopes, the memory of Jerusalem, your holy city,
and the memory of all your kin, the house of Israel, all surviving in your presence. Act
for goodness and grace, for love and care, for life, well-being and peace, on this day of
The new moon:
Passover:
Sukkot:

Remember us this day, ALL-KNOWING ONE, our God, for goodness. Favor us this day
with blessing. Preserve us this day for life. With your redeeming, nurturing word, be
kind and generous. Act tenderly on our behalf, and grant us victory over all our trials.
Truly, our eyes turn toward you, for you are a providing God; gracious and merciful are
you.)

And may our eyes behold your homecoming, with merciful intent, to Zion. Blessed are
you, THE FAITHFUL ONE, who brings your presence home to Zion.
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We give thanks to you that you are THE ALL-MERCIFUL, our God, God of our
ancestors, today and always. A firm, enduring source of life, a shield to us in time of
trial, you are ever there, from age to age. We acknowledge you, declare your praise, and
thank you for our lives, entrusted to your hand, our souls placed in your care, for your
miracles that greet us every day, and for your wonders and the good things that are with
us every hour, morning, noon, and night. Good one, whose kindness never stops, Kind
One, whose loving acts have never failed - always have we placed our hope in you.
On Hanukah add:

For the miracles, for the redemption, for heroic acts, for savings deeds, for consolations,
all of which you have enacted for our ancestors at this time of year in days gone by - as in
the days of Matthew, son of Yohanan, Hasmonean High Priest, and Matthew’s sons: a
wicked Hellenistic government arose against your people Israel, forcing them to shun
your Torah and to leave off from the laws your will ordained. And you, in your abundant
mercy, stood up for Israel in their hour of distress. You pressed their claim, exacted
justice for them. You delivered armed might to the weak, the many to the power of the
few, the wicked to the power of the just, the vicious to the power of those occupied with
Torah. you made known your name that day, and made it holy in your world. And for
your people Israel you enacted great deliverance, and is our own time. Afterward, your
children came into your Temple’s inner room. They cleared your sanctuary, purified
your holy places, kindled lights inside your holy courtyards, and established these eight
days of Hanukah, for giving thanks and praise to your great name.

For all these things, may your name be blessed and raised in honor always, sovereign of
ours, forever.
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Let all of life acknowledge you! May all beings praise your name in truth, O God, our
rescue and our aid. Blessed are you, THE GRACIOUS ONE, whose name is good, to
whom all thanks are due.

Our God, our ancients’ God, bless us with the threefold blessing spoken from the mouth
of Aaron and his sons, as is said:

Eloheynu veylohey avoteynu ve’imoteynu barehenu baberahah hamshuleshet ha’amurah mipi
aharon uvanav ka’amur:
Yevareheha adonay veyishmareha.
Ken yehi ratzon.
Ya’er adonay panav eleha vikuneha.
Ken yehi ratzon.
Yisa adonay panav eleha veyasem leha shalom.
Ken yehi ratzon.

May THE ETERNAL bless you and keep you
May THE ETERNAL’s face give light to you
and show you favor
May THE ETERNAL’s face be lifted toward you,
and bestow upon you peace
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May it be God’s will
May it be God’s will
May it be God’s will

Sim shalom tovah uvrahah ba’olam hen vahesed verahamim aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ameha.
Barehenu avinu kulanu ke’ehad be’or paneha. Ki ve’or paneha natata lanu adonay eloheynu
torat hayim ve’ahavat hesed utzedekah uvrahah verahamim vehayim veshalom.
Vetov
be’eyneha levareh et ameha yisra’el ve’et kol ha’amim berov oz veshalom.
(Besefer hayim berahah veshalom ufarnasah tovah nizaher venitkatev lefaneha anahnu vehol
ameha beyt yisra’el lehayim tovim ulshalom.)
Baruch atah adonay osey hashalom.

Grant peace, goodness and blessing in the world, grace love, and mercy over us and over
all your people Israel. Bless us, source of being, all of us, as one amid your light, for by
your light, WISE ONE, our God, you give to us Torah of life, and love of kindness,
justice, blessing, mercy, life, and peace. So may it be a good thing in your eyes to bless
your people Israel, and all peoples with abundant strength and peace.
(In the book of life, blessing, and peace, and proper sustenance, may we be remembered
and inscribed, we and all your people, the house of Israel, for a good life and for peace.)
Blessed are you, COMPASSIONIATE ONE, maker of peace.
Yihyu leratzon imrey fi
vehegyon libi lefaneha
adonay tzuri vego’ali.

May the words of my prayer and my heart’s meditation be seen favorably, BELOVED
ONE, my rock and my redeemer.
Oseh shalom bimromav
hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu
ve’al kol yisrael
ve’al kol yoshvey tevel
ve’imru amen.

May the one who creates harmony above make peace for us and for all Israel, and for all
who dwell on earth, Amen.
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KADDISH TITKABAL/FOR THE COMPLETION OF PRAYER

Yehey shemey raba mevorah le’alam ulalmey almaya.
Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’al kol yoshvey tevel
ve’imru amen.
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Eyn kamoha va’elohim adonay ve’eyn kema’aseha.
Malhuteha malhut kol olamim umemshalteha behol dor vador.
Adonay meleh adonay malah adonay yimloh le’olam va’ed.
Adonay oz le’amo yiten adonay yevareh et amo vashalom.
Av harahamim hetivah virtzoneha et tziyon tivneh homot yerushalayim.
Ki veha levad batahnu meleh el ram venisa adon olamim.

There is none like you among the powerful, ETERNAL ONE, and there are no deeds like
your deeds. Your realm embraces all the worlds, your reign encompasses all generations.
The ETERNAL ONE reigns! The ETERNAL ONE has always reigned! The ETERNAL
ONE shall reign beyond all time. The ETERNAL ONE gives strength to our people.
May the ETERNAL ONE bless our people with enduring peace.
Source of all mercy, deal kindly and in good will with Zion. Rebuild the walls of
Jerusalem, for in you along we place our trust, God, sovereign, high and revered, the life
of all the worlds.

Vayhi binso’a ha’aharon vayomer mosheh kumah adonay veyafutzu
oyveha veyanusu mesaneha mipaneha.
Ki mitziyon tetzey torah udvar adonay mirushalayim.
Baruch shenatan torah le’amo yisrael bikdushato.

And it happened, when the Ark began its journey, that Moses said: “Arise ASCENDANT
ONE, and may your enemies be scattered, may the ones who oppose you be afraid of
your might! Behold, out of Zion emerges our Torah, and the word of THE WISE ONE
from Jerusalem’s heights. Blessed is God who has given us Torah, to Israel, our people,
with holy intent.
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Bey ana rahetz velishmey kadisha
yakira ana amar rushbehan.
Yehey ra’ava kodamah detiftah libi be’orayta
vetashlim mishalin delibi veliba dehol amah yisra’el
letav ulhayin velishlam.

Blessed is the name of the ruler of the universe! Blessed is your crown and glory! May
your desire be toward your people Israel always. And may you show your right hand’s
help to them amid the house where your holiness is found. And may you bring to us
some of the goodness of your light, and receive our prayer with kindness. In no human
benefactor do I place my trust, and on no lesser power do I rely-only on the God of all the
heavens who is the one true God, whose Torah is truth, and whose prophets alone aretrue,
who is abundant in deeds of goodness and truth.
In you alone I place my trust, and to your holy, precious name I call our praises. May it
be your will that you open my heart through your Torah. May you fulfill the yearnings of
my heart and the hearts of all your people Israel, for goodness, for life, and for enduring
peace.

Listen, Israel: THE ETERNAL is our God, THE ETERNAL is one!

One is our God, great is our sovereign, holy is God’s name.

Declare with me the greatness of THE INFINITE,
together let us raise God’s name.
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Leha adonay hagedulah vehagevurah vehatiferet vehanetzah vehahod ki hol bashamayim
uva’aretz leha adonay hamamlahah vehamitnasey lehol lerosh.
Romemu adonay eloheynu vehishtahavu lahadom raglav kadosh hu.
Romemu adonay eloheynu vehishtahavu lehar kodsho ki kadosh adonay eloheynu.

To you, ETERNAL ONE, is all majesty and might and splendor, and eternity and power!
For everything that is, in the heavens and in the earth, is yours ALMIGHTY ONE, as is
all sovereignty, and highest eminence above all beings. Exalt THE MIGHTY ONE our
God. Bow down before God’s footstool. God is Holy! Exalt the name of THE
INEFFABLE. Bowl down before God’s holy mount, for holy is THE AWESOME ONE,
our God!

May God help, protect, and save all who seek refuge in God’s shelter, and let us say:
Amen. Let everyone declare the greatness of our God, let all give honor to the Torah.
May_________arise, as_________one called up to the Torah. Blessed is the one who
has given Torah to the people Israel! And you who cling to THE ETERNAL ONE your
God, are all alive today!

Barhu et adonay hamvorah.
Baruh adonay hamvorach le’olam va’ed.

Baruh atah adonay eloheynu meleh ha’olam asher kervanu la’avodato venatan lanu et torato.
Baruh ata adonay noten hatorah.
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Bless THE INFINITE, the blessed One!
Blessed is THE INFINITE, the blessed One, now and forever!
Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has drawn
us to your service, and has given us your Torah. Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, who
gives the Torah.

Baruh atah adonay eloheynu meleh ha’olam asher natan lanu torat emet vehayey olam nata
betoheynu. Baruh atah adonay noten natorah.

Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has given
us a Torah of truth, and planted in our midst eternal life. Blessed are you, ETERNAL
ONE, who gives the Torah.

Baruh atah adonay eloheynu meleh ha’olam hagomel lahayavim tovot shegemalani kol tov.

Blessed are you, ABUNDANT ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who bestows
good things on one in debt to you, and who has granted me all good.
(response for men)
Amen. Mi shegemaleha tov hu yigmolha kol tov selah.
(response for women)
Amen. Mi shegemaleh tov hu yigmeleh kol tov selah.

Amen. And may the one who has bestowed upon you good, continue to bestow upon you
good. Let it be so!

(Insert English Personal Blessing)

May the one who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebekah,
Rachel, and Leah, bless all those here who have risen today in honor of the Omnipresent,
and to the honor of the Torah, and to the honor of the Sabbath____________________.
And let us say: Amen!
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Hatzi Kaddish/Short Kaddish

The torah is lifted and the following is said:

Vezot hatorah asher sam mosheh lifney beney yisra’el al pi adonay beyad mosheh.

This is the Torah which Moses placed before the children of Israel, by the word of THE
ALMIGHTY ONE, and by the hand of Moses.
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Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God, sovereign of all worlds, who has called upon
the rightous prophets and desired their words, spoken in truth. Blessed are you WISE
ONE, who takes pleasure in the Torah, and in Moses, servant of God, and in the prophets
of truth and justice.

Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, the rock of all
the worlds, the rightous one throughout all generations, the faithful God, whose word is
deed, who speaks and fulfills, whose words are truth and justice.
Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God and faithful are your words; not a single
word of your is unfulfilled, for you are a sovereign God, faithful and merciful. Blessed
are you ETERNAL ONE, the God faithful in all your words.
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Be merciful to Zion, which is the house of life to us, and be a help to Israel, your people,
soon and in our days. Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, who gives joy to Zion through
her children.
Give us joy ETERNAL ONE, our God, in Elijah, your prophet, and your servant. Soon
may redemption come and give joy to our hearts. May God turn the hearts of the parents
to their children, and the hearts of the children to their parents. And may your house be
called a house of prayer for all peoples. Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, who brings
an everlasting peace.
For the Torah, and for worship, and for the prophets, and for this day of Shabbat, which
you have given us, ETERNAL ONE, our God, for holiness and for rest, for honor and for
splendor-for everything, WISE ONE, our God, we offer thanks to you and bless you.
May your name be blessed continually by every living being, forever and eternally.
Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, source of the holiness of Shabbat.
Blessing for Bar/Bat Mitzvah
May you live to see your world fulfilled,
may you be our link to future worlds,
and may your hope encompass
all the generations yet to be.
May your heart conceive with understanding,
may your mouth speak wisdom,
and your tounge be stirred with sounds og joy.
May your gaze be straight and sure,
your eyes be lit with Torah’s lamp,
your face aglow with heaven’s radiance,
your lips expressing words of knowledge,
and your inner self alive with rightousness.
And may you always rush in eagerness to hear the words of one more ancient that all time.

A peace
without the big noise of beating
swords into plowshares,
without words, without
the heavy thud of the rubber
stamp; I want it
gentle over us, like lazy white
foam.
A little rest from the woundswho speaks of healing?

(And the orphans’ outcry is passed
from one generation
to the next, as is a relay race:
the baton never falls.)
I want it to come
like wildflowers
suddenly, because the field
needs it: wildplace.
-Yehuda Amichai
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Prayer for the State of Israel/

Rock and champion of Israel, please bless the state of Israel, the fruit of the flowering of
our redemption. Gaurd it in the abundance of your love. Spread over it the shelter of
your peace. Send forth your light and truth to those who lead and judge it, and to those
who hold elective office. Establish in them, through your presence, wise counsel, that
they might walk in the way of justice, freedom, and integrity. Strengthen the hands of
those who gaurd our holy land. Let them inherit salvation and life. And give peace to
the land, and perpetual joy to its inhabitants. Appoint for a blessing all our kindred of the
house of Israel in all lands of their dispersion. Plant in their hearts a love for Zion. and
for all people everywhere, may God be with them, and may they have the opportunity to
go up to the land. Cause your spirit’s influence to enamate upon all dwellers of our holy
land. Remove from their midst hatred and enmity, jealousy and wickedness. Plant in
their hearts love and kinship, peace and friendship. And soon fulfill the vision of your
prophet: “Nation shall not life up sword against nation. Let them learn no longer ways of
war!” And let us say: Amen.
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Blessing of the new month/

May it be your will, ETERNAL ONE, our God, God of our ancestors, that you renew for
us this month, for goodness and for blessing. May it give to us long life, a life of peace, a
lofe of goodness, a life of blessing, a life of nourishment and sustenance. May it be a life
of bodily health, a life in which is found awe for the divine, a life in which we have a
love for Torah and a fear of heaven, a lofe free of disgrace and shame, a life of happiness
and honor, a life of integrity and discernment, intelligence and knowledge, a life in which
our heart’s petitions are fulfilled for goodness. Amen.
May the one who wrought miracles for our ancestors and redeemed them from servitude
to freedom, continue to redeem us, and speedily unite our dispersed kin from the four
corners of the earth. Let all Israel be committed to one another. Amen.
The beginning of the month of .... will fall upon .... May it come to us and to all Israel for
goodness.
Let the blessed Holy One renew this month for us and for all who dwell on earth, for life
and for peace, for joy and for happiness, for salvation and for rest. And let us say: Amen.
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Ashrey yoshvey veyteha od yehaleluha selah.
Ashrey ha’am shekahah lo ashrey ha’am she’adonay elohav. Tehilah ledavid.
Aromimeha elohay hameleh ve’avarehah shimeha le’olam va’ed. Behol yom avereheka
ve’ahalela shimeha le’olam vaed. Gadol adonay unhulal me’od veligdulato eyn heker. Dor ledor
yeshabah ma’aseha ugvuroteha yagidu. Hadar kevod hodeha vedivrey nifle’oteha asihah.
Ve’ezuz noroteha yomeru ugdulateha asaperenah. Zeher rav tuveha yabi’u vetzidkateha
yeranenu. Hanun verahum adonay ereh apayim ugdol hased. Tov adonay lakol verahamav al
kol ma’asav. Yoduka adonay kol ma’aseha vehasideha yevarehuhah. Kevod malhuteha yomeru
ugevurateha yedaberu. Lehodi’a livney ha’adam gevurotav uvhod hadar malhuto. Malhuteha
malhut kol olamim umemshalteha behol dor vador. Someh adonay lehol hanofelim vezokef lehol
hakefufim. Eyney hol eleha yesaberu ve’atah noten lahem et ohlam be’ito. Pote’ah et yadeha
umasbi’a lehol hay ratzon. Tzadik adonay behol derahav vehasid behol ma’asav. Karov adonay
lehol korav lehol asher yikr’uhu ve’emet. Retzon yere’av ya’aseh ve’et shavatam yishma
veyoshi’em. Shomer adonay et kol ohavav ve’et kol harsha’im yashmid. Tehilat adonay yedaber
pi vivareh kol basar shem kodsho le’olam va’ed. Ve’anahnu nevareh yah me’atah ve’ad olam
halleluyah.

Happy are those who dwell within your house, may they continue to give praise to you.
Happy is the people for whom life is this, happy is the people with THE EVERLASTING
for its God!
A Psalm of David:
All exaltations do I raise to you, my sovereign God, and I give blessing to your name,
forever and eternally.
blessings do I offer you each day, I hail your name, forever and ever.
Great is THE ETERNAL, to be praised emphatically, because God’s greatness has no
measure.
Declaring praises for your deeds one era to the next, people describe your mighty acts.
Heaven’s glorious splendor is my song, words of your miracles I eagerly pour forth.
Wondrous are your powers-people tell of them, and your magnificence do I recount.
Signs of your abundant goodness they express, and in your justice they rejoice.
How gracious and how merciful is THE ABUNDANT ONE, slow to anger, great in
love.
To all God’s creatures, goodness flows, on all creation, divine love.
Your creatures all give thanks to you, your fervent ones bless you emphatically.
Calling out the glory of your sovereignty, of your magnificence they speak.
Letting all people know your mighty acts, and of your sovereignty’s glory and
splendor.
May your sovereignty last all eternities, your dominion for era after era.
Strong support to all who fall, GOD raises up the humble and the lame.
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All hopeful gazes turn toward you, as you give sustenance in its appointed time.
Providing with your open hand, you do satisfy desire in all life.
So just is God is every way, so loving amid all the divine deeds.
Close by is God to all who call, to all who call to God in truth.
Responding to the yearning of all those who fear, God hears their cry and comes to
rescue them.
Showing care to all who love God, THE ETERNAL brings destruction to all evildoers.
The praise of the ALL-KNOWING does my mouth declare, and all flesh give blessing
to God’s holy name, unto eternity.
And as for us, we bless the name of Yah, from now until the end of time. Halleluyah!

Yehalelu et shem adonay ki nisgav shemo levado. Hodo al eretz veshamayim veyarem keren
le’amo tehilah lehol hasidav livney yisra’el am kerovo halleluyah.

Let all bless the name of THE ETERNAL, for it alone is to be exalted. God’s splendor
dwells on earth and in the heavens’ God has lifted up our people’s strength. Praise to all
God’s fervent ones, to the children of Israel, people near to God. Halleluyah!
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Mizmor ledavid.
Havu ladonay beney elim, havu ladonay kavod va’oz.
Havu ladonay kevod shemo, hishtahavu ladonay behadrat kodesh.
Kol adonay al hamayim, el hakavod hirim.
Adonay al mayim rabim.
Kol adonay bako’ah, kol adonay behadar.
Kol adonay shover asarim, veyshaber adonay et arzey halevanon.
Vayarkidem kemo egel, levanon vesiryon kemo ven re’emim.
Kol adonay hotzev lehavot esh.
Kol adonay yahil midbar, yahil adonay midbar kadesh.
Kol adonay yeholel ayalot, veyehesof ye’arot.
Uveheyalo kulo omer kavod.
Adonay lamabul yashav, vayeshev adonay meleh le’olam.
Adonay oz le’amo yiten, adonay yevarech et amo vashalom.

The ark is opened and the Torah is placed inside:

Etz hayim hi lemahazikim bah vetomheha me’ushar.
Deraheha darhey no’am vehol netivoteha shalom.
Hashivenu adonay eleyha venashuva hadesh yameynu kekedem.
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And when the Ark was set at rest, they would proclaim: Restore, ETERNAL ONE, the
many thousand troops of Israel! For it is a precious teaching that I have given you, my
Torah do not abandon it! It is a Tree of Life to those that hold fast to it, all who uphold it
may be counted fortunate. Its ways are ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace.
Return us, PRECIOUS ONE, let us return! Renew our days, as you have done of old!

Eyn keyloheynu eyn kadoneynu eyn kemalkeynu eyn kemoshi’eynu.
Mi heloheynu mi hadoneynu mi hemalkeynu mi hemoshi’eynu.
Nodeh leyloheynu nodeh ladoneynu nodeh lemalkeynu nodeh lemoshi’eynu.
Baruh eloheynu baruh adoneynu baruh malkeynu baruh moshi’eynu.
Atah hu eloheynu atah hu adoneynu atah hu malkeynu atah hu moshei’eynu.

None is like our God,
none is like our provider,
none is like our sovereign,
none like our redeemer.
Who...
We give thanks...
Blessed is...
You are our....

Aleynu leshabe’ah la’adon hakol latet gedulah leyotzer bereyshit shenatan lanu torat emet
vehayay olam nata betohenu
Va’anahnu korim umishtahavim umodim lifney meleh malhey hamelahim hakadosh baruh hu.
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Shehu noteh shamayim veyosed aretz umoshav yekaro bashamayim mima’al ush-hinat uzo
begavhey meromim. Hu eloheynu eyn od. Emet malkenu efes zolato kakatuv betorato.
Veyadata hayom vehashevota el levaveha ke adonay hu ha’elohim bashamayim mema’al ve’al
ha’aretz mitahat eyn od.

Kakatuv betoratecha adonay yimloh le’olam va’ed.
Vene’emar: Vehayah adonay lemeleh al kol ha’aretz.
Bayom hahu yihyeh adonay ehad ushmo ehad.

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all
to declare the greatness of the author of Creation
who gave to us teachings of truth and planted eternal life within us
And so we bend our knee and bow
acknowledging the sovereign who rules
above all those who rule, the blessed Holy One
who stretched out the heavens and founded the earth
whose realm embraces heaven’s heights
whose might presence stalks celestial ramparts. This is our God, there is none else
besides, as it is written in our Torah:
you shall know this day, and bring it home inside your hearts,
that THE SUPREME ONE, is God in the heavens and on the earth below.
There is no other God.
As it is written: The ETERNAL ONE will reign forever and ever.
As it is written: The EVERLASTING ONE will reign as sovereign over all the earth. On
that day shall the MANY NAMED be one, God’s name be one!
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KADDISH YATOM/MOURNERS KADDISH

Reader: Yitgadal veyitkadash shemey raba (amen) be’alma divra hirutey veyamlih malhutey
behayeyhon uvyomeyhon uvhayey dehol beyt yisra’el ba’agala uvizman kariv ve’imru amen.
Congregation: Yehey shemey raba mevorah le’alam ulalmey almaya.
Reader: Yirbarah veyishtabah veyitpa’ar veyitromam veyitnasey veyithadar veyitaleh veyithalal
shemey dekudsha berih hu
le’ela (le’ela) min kol birhata veshirata tushbehata venehemata da’amiran be’alma ve’imru amen.
Yehey shelama raba min shemaya vehayim aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’imru amen.
Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’al kol yoshvey tevel
ve’imru amen.
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Adon olam asher malah, beterem kol yetzir nivra.
Le’et na’asah veheftzo kol, asay meleh shemo nikra.
Ve’ararey kihlot hakol, levado yimloh nora.
Vehu hayah vehu hoveh, vehu yihyeh betifarah.
Vehu ehad ve’eyn sheni, lehamshil lo lehahbirah.
Beli reshit beli tahlit, velo ha’oz vehamisrah.
Vehu eli vehay go’ali, vetzur hevli be’et tzarah.
Vehu nisi umanos li, menat kosi beyom ekra.
Beyado afkid ruhi, be’et ishan ve’a’irah.
Ve’im ruhi geviyati, adonay li velo ira.

Crown of all time, the one who reigned
before all mortal shape was made,
and when God’s will brought forth all
things
then was the name supreme proclaimed.

Without beginning, without end,
God’s is all might and royal grace.
This is my God, my help who lives,
refuge from pain in time of trial,
my banner, and my place to fly,
my cup’s portion when, dry, I cry.

And after everything is gone,
yet One alone, awesome, will reign.
God was, and is, and will remain,
in splendid balance, over all.

To God’s kind hand I pledge my soul
each time I sleep, again to wake,
and with my soul, this body, here.
YAH’s love is mine; I shall not fear!

And God is One, no second is,
none can compare, or share God’s place.
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Veshamru veney yisra’el ey hashabbat la’asot et hashabbat ledorotam berit olam. Beyni uveyn
beney yisra’el ot hi le’olam ke sheshet yamim asah adonay ey hashamayim ve’et ha’aretz
uvayom hashevi’i shavat vayinafash.
Al keyn berah adonay et yom hashabbat vaykadeshehu.

Let Israel’s descendants keep Shabbat, enacting the Shabbat throughout their generations
as an everlasting covenant. Between Me and everyone of Israel shall it be a sign
eternally, for in six days did THE CREATOR make the heavens and the earth, and on the
seventh day God ceased, and drew a breath of rest.

Savrey haveray:
Baruh ata adonay eloheynu meleh ha’olam borey peri hagafen.

Blessed are you, THE BOUNDLESS ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who
creates the fruit of the vine.
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